B AN GK O K C A BIN

AUT HEN T I C T HA I CUISINE
Appe�zers
Spring Rolls (2) - $3.00 (4) - $4.95

Cream Cheese Rolls (2) - $3.00 (4) - $4.95

Crispy Fried Tofu (6) - $4.95

Tea Rose dumpling (2) - $3.00 (4) - $4.95

Crispy Calamari - $7.95 (NEW)

Chicken Satay (4) - $5.95

Basil Rolls (2) - $4.95

Bangkok Cabin Combo - 12.50

Vegetables and glass noodles, wrapped in spring roll
wrapper. Deep fried and served w/sweet&sour sauce.
Deep fried tofu. Served w/sweet & sour sauce
topped w/crushed peanuts.

Ground shrimp and cream cheese wrapped in spring roll
skin wrapper. Deep fried and served w/sweet&sour sauce.
Mixed pork, chicken, shrimp, shitake mushrooms, onions
wrapped in wonton skin. Served w/sweet black sauce.
Grilled chicken skewered marinated w/coconut milk,
special sauce. Served w/cucumber salad and peanut sauce.

Marinated fresh calamari with herbs.
Served w/sweet&sour and sriracha sauce.
Your choice of crabmeat or shrimp, Thai basil,
cucumber, le�uce, bean sprout wrapped in rice
paper. Served w/plum, sweet&sour sauce.

Spring Roll (2), Cream Cheese roll (2), Basil Roll (2),
Tea rose (2) and Chicken Satay (2).
No subsitu�on.

Soup
Cup : Chicken / Veg or Tofu - $3.95 Shrimp - $4.95
Bowl (For 4) : Chicken / Veg or Tofu - $13.95 Shrimp or Mixed Seafood - $16.95

Tom Yum

Mushrooms, scallions, galanga,
lemon grass, sweet chili paste
and lime juice.

Coconut Soup

Mushrooms, scallions,
galanga, lemon grass,
lime juice and coconut milk.

Creamy Crab Meat (Cup) - $4.95

Chicken broth w/crab meat & half and half.

Vegetables Soup

Mixed vegetables w/clear broth
soup and touch of garlic oil.

Noodle Soup (S) - $7.95 (L) - $9.95

White rice noodles, bean sprouts, celery, cilantro
& scallions w/your choice of chicken / beef or pork.

Salad
House Salad - $4.95 Add Grill Chicken - $9.95

Papaya Salad - Market Price

Combina�on Seafood Salad - $16.95

Beef Salad - $12.95

Beef Nam Tok - $12.95

Pork Num Sod - $10.95

Larb (Chicken or Pork) - $10.95 (Beef) - $12.95

Cucumber Salad - $4.95

Le�uce, carrots, cucumbers, mushrooms,
broccoli & tomatoes topped w/crispy tofu.
Served w/peanut dressing or ginger dressing.
Shrimp, squid, scallops, mussels, ﬁsh,
ﬁsh Sauce, lime juice, cilantro, scallions,
lemon grass, shallots & green pepper.

Pan seared beef w/crushed pepper,
rice powder, lime Juice, ﬁsh sauce, cilantro,
scallions, shallots and mints.
Ground meat cooked w/lime juice, ﬁsh sauce,
cilantro, shallot, onions, scallions and crushed pepper.

Side Order

Sauce or dressing (8oz) - $3.00 (16oz) - $5.00
Steam rice or steam noodles - $2.00
S�r fried noodles w/brown sauce - $4.00 Add egg - $4.50
Egg fried rice - $4.00
Steam or S�r Fried mixed vegetables w/brown sauce - $4.00
Curry sauce (16oz) - $5.00

Thai green papaya w/Thai chilli, tomatoes,
lime juice, sugar, ﬁsh sauce, topped
w/roasted peanut.
Pan seared beef w/crushed pepper,
lime juice, ﬁsh sauce, tomatoes, cucumber,
le�uce, shallots and onions.
Ground pork w/crushed pepper, lime juice,
ﬁsh sauce, shallot, onions, scallions,
cilantro and fresh ginger.
Cucumber, red onions, bell pepper
and sweet vinegar.

Kid’s Menu

Served w/steamed rice or
add $2.00 for fried rice or french fries

Chicken nugget (6 PCS) - $4.95
Chicken satay (3 PCS) - $4.95
Popcorn shrimp - $4.95
Egg fried rice w/chicken - $5.95

*Mild, **Medium, ***Hot, ****Thai Hot available upon request, But please be prepared for that!

